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ant. "Judy of Rogues' Harbor" is
a jihoto-dram- a that is interest-co- m VAUDEVILLEAT THE

THEATERS FOR THE MASSES
AS WELL AS THE

. CLASSES

and know how to put a picture over.
R. C. Gray, of Kansas City, will have
charge of the publicity of the Robertson--

Cole office In this territory- -

Opera to Movies.
It's a farcry from the operatic stage

to screen comedy but the latter is
much better fun, according to Mar-rgar- et

Cullington FitzRoy, the "Mag-
gie" in the Bringing Up Father com-
edies. Her father was William Cul-
lington, an old time stage director
and she was assistant musical direc-
tor of the Aborn Optra company !n
her early twenties. Her husband.

engagement was cut from two weeks j

to one. It looks like a flop.
Robertson-Col- e announce three very j

pleasing contracts for the coming i

year. They have signed Otis Skinner,
Chic Sales and Georges Carpentier. i

Otis Skinner's first picture will be '

"Kismet." Chic Sales will go to work '

for the Christy companies and Car- - J

pentier will do a serial and some
specials with Faire Binney. , j

'Lillian Rambeau, mother of thestage star, Marjorie Rambeau, is in
the movies. She's- in the cast of a i hpicture now being made by Edith
Storey. .

"East and West" --will reach its five
hundred and fiftieth performance this
week at the Astor theater.
"Buddies," one of the big hits of last f
season, will be seen in Toneka. the !

the face of such, an array of titles
what's the use or necessity of com-
menting? t"Love Without Question."

"Why Change Your Wife?"
"Even As Eve."
"The Forbidden "Woman."
"The Amazing Woman."
"The Woman Game."
"In Search of a Sinner."
"Women Men Forget."
"The Road to Divorce."
"Tarnished Reputations.'
"His Wife's Friend."
"What's Your Husband Doing?"
"Dangerous Hours." -

"Blind Love."
"The Deadlier Sex."
"Sinners."
"Sex."
"The Third Woman."
"More Deadly Than the Male."
"Flames of the Flesh."

' "My Husband's Other Wife."
"Male and Female.""
"Should a Woman Tell?"
"Should a Husband Forgive."
"Virtuous Vamp."
"Woman of Pleasure."
"Blind Husbands."
"The Unpardonable Sin."
"Human Passions."
"Man and Woman."
"A Woman Alone."
"A Girl's Folly." --

"The Silken Sinner."

Persistent rumors have been float-tin- g

round these parts that Nazimova
will couple with the Robertson-Col- e

office in the very near future. This
great star ,has not been given all she
should have with the Metro and if
she does affiliate with the Robertson-Col- e

office, it is a certainty that she
v ill rise higher than ever before.
Robertson-Col- e is one of the coming
big firms of the picture world. They
know how to boost and when to boost

pelling front start to finish.
I'athe News will be shown also.

At the Cozy.
Katherine MacDonald, often termed

the "world's most beautiful woman,"
will be seen in a strong society drama,
when "The Beauty Market." her lat-
est production, is shown at .the Cozy
theater for a week, commencing Mon-
day. ,

Miss MacDonald was brought to the
attention of photoplay fans by her
work in "The Woman hou Gavest
Me." She was last seen here in her
sensational success, "The Thunder-
bolt." The current picture is de-
clared to be her greatest work thus
far. Other attractions are the photo-
play supplement, showing the stars as
they are. the Topic at Tips, and the
always good music at the Cozy.

Ben Turpin sent me a photograph of
a Mack Sennett Bathing Beauty in
her latest overall costume. You can
imagine what it is. And Ben wrote
at the bottom of his letter "Up to
this hour of writing about the only,
person who has not announced their
intention of wearing overalls is 'Sep-
tember Morn.' "

Titles Promise Much.
The following list is taken from

comparatively recent releases. A cas-
ual glance at them would lead an un-
prejudiced person to conclude that in
the realm of the cinema the sex ques-
tion occupied a prominent place, and
that the public was clamoring for such
pictures. In many of these instances
the titles are bait. Just as were those
attached to cheap and tawdry melo-
dramas just before the popular priced
circuit gave up the ghost, and to
which fact many attribute the demise
of that producer of wealth. But in
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coming winter. , j

Mack Sennett claims that he read i

in the papers the other day that a i

college professor says that man has
not changed in the past 10.000 years
and the "prof probably didn't figure
on prohibition. r

Louis FitzRoy, is a well known char-
acter actor. -

Charles Chaplin has just finished
his five-reele- r, "The Kid." It will be
released thru the First National, but
there' is some trouble over it at pres-
ent. His contract calls for four two-re- el

comedies and it may be a com-
promise on his part to deliver the five-reel- er

instead of the eight reels. The
First National-Chapli- n contract for-
bids his releasing any pictures thru
any other company until his contract
has been fulfilled with them. Chaplin
is a member of the United Artists cor-
poration, but because of his First Na-
tional contract he has not been able
to release thru them.

Georges Carpentier hooked the
Sells-Flot- o show for a nice wad. He
starts May 10 and his contract calls
for $12,000 weekly. This is the largest
salary ever paid in the circus field for
a single attraction He is to have
a private car to travel in and his own
motor car. Rather, some class eh?

Wally Reid started his show, "The
Rotter" over the one night stands thru
California to good business but as
soon as he hit San Francisco business
was veYy light, with no improvement.
No improvement was shown when the
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8(h Episode

"The Adventures
of Ruth"

jmT&jessie burns
"That somnthat Different

Wire Act"

BILLIE BOWMAN

Character Detcriptlr Melodie

HARRY HAYWARD & CO.

OrlKlnsl Comedr "Chlckra"

JIMMY DUFFY

The Jollvins Jratcr

BOTTOMLEY TROUPE

Senaational Comedy Cafltlnc Art

chap and a pretty petty young woman
will present an offering which they
bill as "That Somewhat Different
Wire Act." In the second position is
Miss Billie Bowman, who offers a
clever and artistic novelty which she
bills as "Character Descriptive Melo-
dies," and which is conceded to be
one of the prettiest novelties in vaude-
ville. Slipping up on third spot, we
find "Harry Haward & Company." an
exceptionally clever trio of fun mak-
ers in an original skit entitled "Chick-
ens." They do say that this is some
laugh producer. "Jimmy Duffy"
comes fourth and he is said to be
"real funny," billed as "The Jollying
Jester," and brings to you an act that
is all his own. The show closes with
"The Bottomly Troupe" in sensational
aerial work.

At the Isis.
"Ain't He Cute?" "makes big Roy

Stewart wince. As with all cinema
stars, picture fans have raved over
Roy Stewart in all msuiner of descrip-
tive terms to be found in Noah Web-
ster's dictionary. Brave, beautiful,
thrilling, manly, husky, heroic those
and dozens of other similar terms" have
been worked to death by Roy Stewart
enthusiasts. There is, however, a
sense of-- the fitness of things in the
normal human that keeps some terms
of description from being applied to
some objects.

Stewart has been protected in this,
so far as his own ears and eyes regis-
tered, most of his career as a screen
star. But while out in a far away
sagebrush town on the western plains,
playing "Dr. Barnes." in the all-st- ar

cast photoplay of Kmerson Hough's
novel, "The Sagebrusher," which
comes to the Isis theater all next week,
he was hit right between the eyes
with one of these unfitting terms.

He was strolling along the town
street for relaxation after a hard day
of work, and passed three part-grow- n

girls, who had heard that he was the
famous Roy Stewart and they were
using their eyes to the limit. Just
after they passed him, the star heard
one of them observe:

"Oh, Helen ain't he cute?"
Pathe News will complete the pro-

gram.
At the Orpheum.

Mary Miles Minter, dainty, demure
and captivating star of the "silver
sheet," will be seen in "Judy of
Rogues" Harbor," an adaptation from
Grace Miller White's popular book, at
the Orpheum theater Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday. Miss Minter,
who has the God-give- n gift of the art-
ist, portrays Judy so true to life that
captious critics are loud In their
praises of her.

The power to compel a would-b- e

murderer to prepare a grave for his
supposed victim is portrayed in a man-
ner that makes the audience gasp and
then laugh at the ingeniousness of the
heroine's plan to save her little Denny
from the cruel and inhuman treat-
ment meted out to him by the assail- -

BY X. S. A.
Everybody seems to worry about

show business except those who are in
' it.

Gossip has it this week that David
Warfield will do his famous "Music
Master" in pictures. This wiH mark
Warfield's first appearance in pictures-Metr-

will release the picture should
it be made.

Doug Fairbanks has been made
member of the Santa Monica Elks.

Mary Miles Minter is an "April
Fool" baby. She reached her IStti
birthday on April 1.

Irene Castle plays an Indian girl In
"Miss Antique."

Roy Crawford has been booking a
great line of plays for next season at
the Grand. Tho booking sheet is fill-
ing up in good shape. He will an-
nounce the vhole season in a short
time. Some of the best names and
plays of the last season will be here.
So far it looks like a record ahead for
the Grand, that is if Topeka appre-
ciates tho best that can be obtained in
plays. .

Here are some of the shows
Roy Crawford have booked for

the opening attraction for the Grand
next season: "Keep Her. Smiling," a
fchubert show that has been playing
New York all the past year. Anotier
big hit which will follow shortly after
the above booking is "Scandals of
1919." a Klaw & Krlanger show.

Haverly's minstrels will take the
road again this coming year after be-

ing shelved for five years. In its days
Haverly's was one of the best min-
strel shows on the road.

What would a season in theatricals
be without May Robson. She will be
seen again at the Grand in a new
play early in the season. r

It Is not often an attraction plays
"Topeka three days. Klaw & Erlanger
.have booked "See Saw" early in No-
vember for three days.

Joe Gaites, who presented the
"Three Twins" eight or nine years
ago. has another big success in "Take
It From Me."

At the Xovclty.
Next week looks like a big one at

the. Novelty. The vaudeville at a
glance has a touch of class and In-
dividuality. The first half will open
up with the eighth episode of "The
Adventures of Ruth." The vaudeville
section of the program contains some

.features of special note. James and
Jessie Burns, a good looking young
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With An All-St- ar Cast
including x

ROY STEWART NOAH BEERY
MARGUERITE De La MOTTE

The Host Thrilling Fight Ever Seen in Pictures
The combatants meet on the roof of .

a shanty which is being hurled down
a mountain canyon by a flood, caused
by the bursting of a huge power dam
above them. -

IN

Like Eve of Old; She Reached for the .

Glittering Prize Offered by the Tempter
"Accept this as our engagement pledge,? said her gray-haire- d

suitor. And as Amelie received this first payment from wealthy ,
" old Gaylord she knew that her long struggle with society had

ended. .

She Knew That Her Charms Had Brought
a High Price in the Beauty Market

and she wondered what young Laird would say when he heard.

Katherine MacDonald
The American Beauty in

"The. Beauty Market"
ADDED ATTRACTIONS '

Photo-pla- y Supplement Topical Tips '
Musical Interpretations by Miss Maude Buller and Her Orchestra

"JUDY OF ROGUES' HARBOR"

A TALE OF YOUTH, FAITH AND LOVE

"Judy of Rogues' Harbor" is a story
that carries with it conviction. It is
full of intense situations, human in-
terest, thrills, throbs, love and laughter.
Thrilling Gripping Appealing
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